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Health Ministry official Raul Rosenberg recently told the Inter Press Service that effective family
program could reduce maternal and infant mortality by 25%. Rosenberg said family planning offers
the most effective way to check overpopulation in developing countries where extreme poverty
and high fertility rates co-exist. In 1989-90, the government launched a family planning campaign
which provided hospital and medical services for about 7,300 women giving birth, and another 4,600
requesting abortions. Rosenberg said the program saved the lives of 50 mothers and 2,700 infants
under one year of age. He added that the program also saved the Health Ministry nearly $800,000.
Rosenberg quoted government statistics indicating that over 70% of Guatemalans live below the
poverty line. Most women have their first child at 13 or 14 years of age. By age of 30, many have
been pregnant 10 times. Less than one quarter of adults use contraceptives. According to Rosenberg,
"These and other socio-economic factors cause the mortality of 200 of 100,000 mothers and 80 of
10,000 live births" every year. He added that "spacing between pregnancies could reduce infant
and maternal mortality [because] it would help the mother prepare physically for the next baby."
The official said Catholic groups pose the main obstacle to effectively promoting family planning.
Surveys conducted by the UN Population Fund indicate that 70% of married women in countries
throughout the world would like to limit or space their pregnancies. World Health Organization
(WHO) data show that 500,000 women die each year worldwide due to complications in childbirth.
(Basic data from Inter Press Service, 07/09/91)
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